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T h e M a ym e e t i n gw a s s u r p r i s i n g lwy e l l a t t e n d e ds i n c em a n yo f o u r r e g u l a r sa r e g o n e
by RonBoldenwith NuHopewas greatand we got
for the summer;the presentation
all our Officersand BoardMembersofficiallyinstalledfor the year!

presentedhv
Today'sprogramwill be "LETFOODBEYOURMEDICINE"
TheresaHealy,RN- ColonHydrotherapist
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So/SoProjeft: 4t everyneeting (,t/ard@ur ftiendly Greeerl sells raffle ticKe$ for
z for $t.oo at the sign-uptable. Half of the noney collected is given to the youth
I?ally. If your nunber is drawn you have the option ffi colle& l76lf of the winnings
or donate yo(lr winningsto the louth Rally. The lucKy winner ldft nonth (Ma/)
[,t/asJune Powers and she donated her winningsto the louth Rallyl
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Ostomy Statistics:The $64,000Question
Author: GwenB. Turnbull,RN, BS
This we know: The Queen"Mum" had one - as did SenatorHubert
Humphrey,Speakerof the HouseThomas"Tip" O'Neill, and actress
LorettaYoung.ContemporarynotablesincludeRolf Benirschke,Pope
JohnPaul II, actressBarbaraBarrie,PresidentGeorgeW. Bush'sbrother
Marvin, and professionalgolfer Al Geiberger.Yet after more than 50
wellyearsand despitethe braveryof thesepreviously-mentioned
of theAmericanostomypopulation
known people,the demographics
andthe numberandtypesof new surgeriesperformedeachyear remain
elusive.
A possibleexplanationof this dilemmamay be due,in part,to the
our countryusesto trackmedical
reportingandcodingmechanisms
procedures.
What specificcodesmostprovidersuseto bill for ostomyrelatedconditionsandproceduresis unclear,becausemanycodescould
be applicable.Trackingthesedatais difficult becausethe coding
systemsarenot alwaysdiseasespecificand do not indicatewhethera
or if the submissionis for a patient
surgelyis temporaryor perrnanent
previouslyreportedby the sameor anotherproviderNumber of Patients
Currentlyavailableestimatesof the numberof patientsvary.One report
estimatesthat 450,000peoplein our countrycurrentlyhavea stomaand
that 120,000new surgeriesareperformedeachyear,'The united
that slightly morethan 500,000
OstomyAssociationestimates
Americansnow havesometype of stoma.Anothermarketresearch
report2statedtherewere 800,000ostomypatientsin the uS in 2000,and
that the numberwould grow at an annualtate of 3o/o.
Age
attemptedto clarifl' the averageageof someone
In 1998,two studies3'a
with a stoma,as well as how the populationwas segmentedby surgery
Upe. The studiesrevealedthe averageageof a personwith a colostomy
to be 70.6years,an ileostomy67.8years,anda urostomy66.6years.
lJsing thesenumbers,the averageageof an Americanwith an ostomyis
about68.3years;he or sheis, therefore,a Medicarebeneficiary.

Surgery Type
Thesesamestudiesrevealedan equaldistributionbetweenthe three
majortypesof ostomysurgeries:colostomy36.10A,
ileostomy3z.2yo,
andurostomy31.7%.This was an interestingfinding becauseit haslong
beenassumedthat ileostomyand colostomysurgeriesoutnumbered
urinary stomas.Othertypesof sphincter-saving
surgerieswere not
includedin thesesurveys.
Gender
No definitive genderdataare cuffently availablefor the ostomy
population.However,if the averageageof the personwith an ostomyis
68.3yearsandthe averagelife expectancyofAmericanwomenis
higherthanthat of men,it could be presumedthat morewomenthan
men have an ostomy.
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Clip and SavesoJtoucan qttendthesemeetings.
Support Group MeetingDatesfor 2010/2011
Sundaysat 2:00PM
September26 - October31 - November2l - December12
January 30 - February 27 - March 27 - April 24 - N4ay22
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Every month our Officers and Directorsmeetto discussthe businessof our SupportGroup.
All membersof our Support Group are invited to attendthe Board Meetings. We would appreciate
your interestand input.
Thesemeetingsare alsoheld at CentennialVillage but on Saturdaysat 1:00PM

Board Meetine Datesfor 2010/2011
Saturdaysat l:00PM
August 14 - September11 - October9 - Nov 13 - December4
January 8 - February 12 - March 12 -April 9 - May 14
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ONE OF OUR EAVORITE OSTOMY
INFORMATION:
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Sunshine Reporc:
4 Ga Wellcard u,assem to
Jin Weis.
Pteasecail l4aritynJunice at
gse9s24s62if you Knoasoneone
who would appreciatea card.

A WORD OR TWO F'ROMYOUR PRESIDENTS
Ilello and welcomeback afler a loooonngghoooooootsummer!!!!I don't knorryabout
you but this hasbeenthe hottestsummerto takesinceI've movedto Arizona. My copresidentis keepingcool with the cool breezesof Colorado. Vellq I think you are
smarterthan all of us! ! We look forward to seeingall of you at our meetingsand to bring
you enlighteningand enjoyablemeetings. Don't forget this is the year of our Products
Irair to be held in March (placeto be announced).Gloria's leavinghas left a largevoid in
our workers. We still have not found a volunteerto take over the advertisingjob. It
plays a large role in keeping our group financially viable. Look deep in your heartsand
pleasecome forward. It is not a hardjob to do. There are so many things Vella and I
would like to seehappenin our group and we can't do everything. WE NEED YOU!!
Our SunshineLady, Marilyn Justiceis in the hospitaland could usea little sunshinethat
she so generouslygives out. Pleasekeep her in your thoughtsand prayersfor a speedy
recovery. Sadly,too, Ward and Esther Beal retired from our group. Esther is ill and
Ward has all he canhandletaking careof her. We wish them both G-d Blessand
strengthto deal. Sorry to start offthe year with negativethoughls. I know that we can
pull off all we wantto ........wejust haveto work together.Enjoythe restof the summer
and comeback strongand bushy-tailed.... Don't forget wateris your bestfriend in all
this heat!
Love
Sheilaand Vella

Dealing with Social Situations
By Dr. C.aigA. White,MontereyCounty,CA, Via OstomySupportGroup- Tucson,,!V, TheCowier;
Metro Maryland, The l{artford Ostomy Update

via GLoC9NTACT

Social anxiety usually occurs when you believe that something will go rlrong in a social situation. You
may worry that your ostomy will make a noise or that you will smell- You may imagine that your pouch
will leak all over your clothes in the middle of the supennarket or that noises might erupt from the stoma
while you're at churchAccidents and unplanned incidents do happen. Instead of assuming that you couldn't handle it, it's better
to make a coping plan now before it happens. Instead of stopping your thought process after you have
considered the worst possibility, take it forward and develop a coping plan. Remember, even if yotu
worst fears do come true' there is always something you can do to cope with the situation at hand- You
may never have to use your coping plan, but at least you will have the security of knowing it is there if
you need it.
Most people say they find it easier to put into action a plan they have already thought about, rather than
having no plan and improvising when somethinghappens.
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Refreshments: FlorencePark 480-964-8953
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Water is important-A personwith an ostomyespeciallyneedsto drink srrsrrghwater.
It is necessarywhen
you want to take be_ttercontrol of your life. Al,ong *itl u balanceddiet and regular
exercise,water has
many positive benefitsyou may enjoy which prorriJesgood health for your body and mind.
Water keeps us fit. We all want to stay lean and avoid adding fat- Dehydration slows
down our
metabolism, which leads to a reduction in the number of calories we bum- Did you know that sometimes
when we feel hungry it ^ight just be we are thirsty? Next time instead of snacking, drink
a bottle of
water- You actually lrain your body to be thirsty. Drink water regularly, and you *ltt U" thirsty
more
often- Your body will know when it needswater and will b"gin telling you, if you hain it correctly by
drinking enough water.
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Water helps prevent headaches,dizzinessand cramping causedfrom dehydration-You will also be
able
to think and remember more clearly, when you drink enough water throughout the day. Water distributes
the chemicals our bodies need. Enot gh water distributes vitamins and minerals evenly and dilutes
them
enough lor us to useWater helps us normalize our body weight. Water washesfats out of our bloodstream-If we start drinking
about three liters of water a day, our weight will increasethe first few days. Then, amazingly, our weight
goes down sharply. The water we drink is washing the waste out of our bodies while making
our
metabolism more efficient. Fashion models that need to maintain very thin figures drink water so their
tissuesdo not storeit.
Water reduces itchy skin. It you have ever had itching around your skin barrier, try drinking a glass of
water- People with ostomies are notorious for being dehydrated.Our skin will become dry anditchy when
this happens. People with new ostomies have the most trouble with itchy skin while their bodies adapt to
their new life. Drink water to reducing itching and dry skin-
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Water helps lubricate the joints in our bodies- Not only tha! our skin will feel softer and it will be
smoother- Drinking water removes wrinkles and creasesin skin- You will look better. The water we drink
combines with nuhients in our body to create the oils aod lubricants necessar5.for a healthy and goodlooking body.

J{

Water is especially helpfrrl to people with ostomies in preventing kidney stones and promoting a healthy
liver- When the kidneys are overworked becauseof a lack of water, the liver must assumesome of the
kidneys'tasks. This is not good- Because minerals may not be removed from the kidneys, stones may
fonn more easily. Simply drinking enough water helps prevent this condition. In addition, excess bile
salts are utilized and disposed of more easily. This assists the body in efficient operation effecting
multiply organs and body units-
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Water is an excellent remedy for a hangover, which exists partly because of dehydration. Drinking
caffeine drinks like coffee, alcoholic beverageq sodasand the like will actually dehydratethe body. Drink
more water after enjoying these drinks. You do not need to remove them from your diet, you just need to
drink more water wtren you imbibe.
Water fights fatigue. Many people have tiring schedules,

and by the dals end are exhausted.One source
e > . 5of fatigue might be that we fail to drink enoughwater during
the day. Make sure yo'u always bring along a
bottle of water. Drink water on the way to worlq at work, at home, away from home . . . all the time. You
will feel much more energized.
Water should be obtained from a high quality source. Tap water should only be used in moderation. It
contains toxic chemicals that are poisonous to our bodies when overdosed- Bottled water should not
contain these toxirx. Reputable water vendors have high quality water, preferably in glass bottles, that
contains minerals beneficial to us, and which allow us to drink in sufficient quantity as to obtain the good
results promised here. One of the easiestthings you may want to do to be healthier quickly is to start'
drinking three liters (that is about eight, 12 ounce glasses)of water throughout every day. We value each
of our members,and we value the good healthof eachone of you too.
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The Phc:enx is the leading national
rnagazine 6:r odomates, their fumilies and
caregitrei-s. Each issue contains 72 pages
of inspiration, educatiorr and information including nevr, pqoducts, medical
adrrice, managerrl ent tec hn iques,
nersonal storiJs and niore.
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#l VentingDevice for all Ostomy Pouches
66I'm ru." this is just one of innumerablethanksfor your
Osto-EZ-Ventil. I've had an ostomyfor over 30 years,since
I rvas6 yrs. old. As a child my life would have beenmuch
casierhad it beenpossibleto discreetlyreleasegas,insteadof
scramblingto find a bathroom,or worse emptying my pouch
outdoorsbehinda tree, or other impossiblesituations...or zrsa
teen desperatclytryrng to find a way to hide a bloatedbag from
a girlfriend.

Half of each sub-scription funds tfre
nonpr-ofit UOAA. Subscribe Today!
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As an adutt,this product has helpedme beyondwor&. Incredible that somethingso simple and so casy to use could make
such a profound difference in one's life. I feel this is the single
most important advancein ostomy maintenance.!!

Send check or money order to:
The Phoenix, P.O. Box 36O5,
Mission Viejo, CA 92690
Ph one./Fax; 949-6O0 -7 296

Medicare
Reimbursement
CodeA4366

Thanli you again,
Eric M. PhD
Indiana,PA
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AIso offered in
1&2PieceSystems

Haveyou tried
SenSura' Flex?
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The latestadditionto the
SenSura familv.
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The revolutionary
SenSura adhesive
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' couplng
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lf your stoma sizechanges,or

you switch to a different brand,
find out if you can return Your

unusedProductsfor credit or

"=SenSuraFlex

refund. lf not, donate surPlus

SenSura Flex two-ptecesysterncombines
th€ revolLrtionarydouble.layer adhesivewith
the unlqueadfpsive couplingfor the uttimate
flexibilityand security.

ostomysuppliesto your ostomy
Support GrouP! Deliver to the
meetingor call anyoneon

Experiencethe benefitsand securityfor yourself!
Call toll-freeat 1-888-726-7872or visit our websiteat
www.us.coloplast.com for more information.

SenSuro
€ca.pl"<

the Board. ThesesuPPliesare
appreciatedby evelyone.
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A walk in the rain.Ln exercisedass lhal lifts you{ spidts.
Erigtrtdayslruly start frorn wittin. Fr thosewho use
ostomysyslens, Adapt Bader Rjngshelp ersure yo{l enioy
bright days- no mafterwhat the weathe{.Mad Bader
Ringshelp prdect you trom leaksYdl can bend,stre{ch,
and mdd lhem to your body for a cuslooized fit
Ihey safegmrd yflfi mfiderEe- Fora samde, visit
wwJ|oltrstercom or call at l-E8&7{18!xB.
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TAEIORAT()RIES

INE,

STANDARD & CUSTOM POUCHES,
SUPPLIES AND HERNIA S U PPOR T
BELTS FOR THE OSTOMATE
"The Afternative for Ditricult Stomas!"^
FoR SNtvtPL-gs, CRTRLOGS, DEALERS, SUPPOR.r

Vrsrrus an. www.Nu-HoPE.cou
OR CALLDlREctl-Y:CusrourR Srnucr
aoGa99-50 17, 87 A-A99-771 1
.WHil.I

YOU CATI- YOU TAI-KWTH LJVEPEOPLE!''

NU.HOPE LABORATORIES, IruC.
PO Box 331 150 Pacolt'tR CA 91 333
Suppontlruc Osrorr,tATESsINCE 1959
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Experiencethe Latest Technology!
y'lconvatec:
T ' MOLDABLE

ter,-hnology].
V
lf you havent tried the GonvaTec Moldable Technologryr
Skin Barier yet - itb time to go for it!
_Thisspecialbarrieris flexibleand softwith a pliableadhesivethat allowsyouto
get a snugpersonalized
fit!Youhaveto try it to believeit! TheConvaTec
Moldable
pouches.
TechnologyP
SkinBarrierworkswith the fulllineof SUR-FITNatura@

CallusforyourF[FEFSample now,andsee
whata difference
a newbarriercanmake!
Promo code: 86O8

| -800-422-Aa11
www.convatec.co m

'Any product receled as free sanple is for personal
a
use, is not for resaleand cannot be tilled to any insurance
cornpany,patient or third party payer,inckding Meclcareand Medicaid.Offer limitedto one order per househdd
ancllor address.Offer is subiect to changewithout notice. AIow 4-6 weeks for ddivery. Other restrictionsmay apply.
C,onvaTecMoldableTechnologyis a regisle{edtrademark of ConvaTeclr|c.
SUR-FITNatura'rsa registeredtradernarkof ConvaTecInc.
R@lize tfrc possibilitresis a trademarkof ConvaTecInc.
@2009ConvaTeclnc. AP-OO5B96-US
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Reatizethepossibitities-

